
2014(64) Mercedes-Benz SL 
2014 64 Mercedes SL63 5.5 V8 AMG Convertible Auto

5,461cc Automatic

£57,990

Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser

Locking wheel bolts

Remote central locking


Registered

2014(64)

 

Mileage

6,048 miles

 


Engine Size

5,461 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

28.5 mpg

Description

Active Body Control (ABC), AMG Exterior Carbon Package, Surround sound system - harman/kardon logic 7, 11 high-performance speakers, Comfort-

ventilated seats, Nappa leather, designo Diamond White metallic paint, Airscarf - neck level heating, Wind deflector - electrically operated, Reversing camera,

Ambient lighting - choice of three colour settings, Garage Door Opener, Analog clock on top of the dashboard, Fuel tank - increased 75-litre capacity, Cup

holders in centre console, bottle holder in rear storage compartment, Aluminium trim, Flamenco red nappa leather, and designo Diamond White, Active park

assist with parktronic system,AMG instrument cluster,Analogue clock,Attention assist,Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone,Closing aid for

boot,COMAND HDD Navigation with media interface, radio/6 CD/DVD/MP3, 7" screen, linguatronic voice control, 10GB music register, SD card slot +

online,Outside temperature gauge,Remote boot release,Service indicator (ASSYST),Speed sensitive steering,DAB Digital radio,2 Electric windows,Adaptive

brake lights,AMG bodystyling,AMG radiator grille in silver chrome with twin louvre,AMG sports exhaust system with two twin chrome tailpipes,Auto dimming

interior and driver's door mirror,Body colour bumpers,Electric/heated/folding door mirrors,Headlamp assist,Heated rear window with timer,Intelligent light

system with Bi-xenon headlights, headlight wash, active light function, cornering lights and adaptive high beam assist,LED daytime running lights,Rain sensor

windscreen wipers,Tinted glass,Ambient lighting,AMG aluminium gear shift paddles,AMG illuminated door sills,AMG sports seats with AMG badging on the front

seat backrests,Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor,Floor mats,Heated front seats,Luxury climate control,Multi function steering wheel,Neck-pro

front headrests,Memory pack - SL Class,ABS with Brake Assist,Adaptive brake system,Brake calipers in grey,Driver/front passenger head+thorax airbag,Dual

stage Driver/Passenger Airbags,Electronic parking brake,ESP with ASR,Hill hold function,Pre-Safe anticipatory safety system,Seatbelt pretensioners,Tyre

pressure monitoring system,Warning triangle and first aid kit,Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser,Locking wheel bolts,Remote central locking,Active

Body Control (ABC),AMG rear axle limited slip differential lock,Tyre sealant kit

Features
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Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.

tel:01642813376
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